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Always Alive 
32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 
Choreographer: Louise Elfvengren (Sweden)  

Sept 2006 
Choreographed to: Stayin' Alive by Bee Gees 

 
Start at vocals 
         
 Unwind 1/2 turn right, left shuffle forward.  Right side rock recover, cross shuffle 
1-2 Touch right toe behind left. Unwind 1/2 turn (weight ends on right)  06:00 
3&4 Step left forward, close right beside left, step left forward.     
5-6 Rock right to right side. Recover onto left.       
7&8 Cross right over left. Step left to left side. Cross right over left.     
         
 Kick left foot sideways, left foot behind right, chasse right, step turn right,  
 shuffle forward left foot        
1-2 Kick left foot sideways. Step left foot behind right foot.      
3&4 Step right foot to side. Close left to right. Step right foot to side.    
5-6 Step left foot forward turn 1/2 and step right forward.   12:00 
7&8 Step left forward. Close right beside left. Step left forward.     
 
Tag after wall 3; section 2 count 1-4 
 Kick ball step right foot, quarter turn left.       
5&6 Kick right foot, step down on right ball and step left foot beside right. 06:00 
7-8 Step forward on right foot and turn a quarter stepping left.     
Restart from section 1       03:00 
         
 Full left turn forward, step right and touch left. step turn right, shuffle forward left foot 
1-2 Step right foot forward turn over left shoulder back to 12:00  12:00 
3-4 Step right to right side, touch left beside right.      
5-6 Step left foot forward turn 1/2 and step right forward.   06:00 
7&8 Step left forward. Close right beside left. Step left forward.     
 Option: Instead of full turn walk right left.      
         
 2 paddles left with right foot half turn,  kick ball step right foot, quarter turn left.  
1-4 Weight on left foot, paddle 2x1/4 turns with right foot (half turn)  12:00 
 (Lift right foot when paddle and shoulders up and down when paddling)   
5&6 Kick right foot, step down on right ball and step left foot beside right.    
7-8 Step forward on right foot and turn a quarter stepping left.  09:00 
 
Tag and Restart: 1Finish wall 3; section 2 then comes tag (4 counts) and restart from the top  
With Bee Gees & Ozzy'sTrack  
         
Alternative music:  
Ozzy Osbourne - Stayin' Alive from CD Prince of Darkness 2005;   
Crazy Frog – Popcorn (start 32 counts)   
Elvis Crespo & Gisselle - Come baby come (latin)     
Santa Esmeralda - Don't let me be misunderstood (latin) 
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